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Radiation Detectons by Use of Nonequilibniun Depletion in MIS Structune
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This paper pnesents a new nethod for measu:ring y-nays and othen ionized
pa:rtieles, and also fon meaguning sorne paraneters of Metal-InsuJ.ator-Semiconducton
(MIS) stnuctunes.

The genenation curnent caused by 1-rays on other panticJ.es can be analyzed

fnom one on two of the following measurenenta: transient eapacity C, photo voltage
Vn5 and longitudinal conductivity o* unden the condition of a noneguilibnium space

change depletion negion (NE-SCR) in the MIS structure.
Theoretically, by observing the tnansient cha:racte:ristics of C, Vph 

"n4 
oi as

a function of nadiation intensity, volume and sunface parametens of the serniconductor

such as rnobility etc. can be d.etenmined. Fon instance, in case of an initial- deple-
tion SCR,
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constant of the semiconductor, po   the coPCentration of free carriers, CI   capacitance

due  to the ■nsu■ ator, I = radiation dose rate, K = quantum effic■ ency, R = ref■ection

constant and t= time.

For ana■ytica■  study, there are several caSes which can be cons■ dered.

■)ェi case Of a fu■■y dep■ eted samp■ e, the so ca■ ■ed ttpinch―condition", the time

duration 6f pinch shou■ d bさ 19asured and 2)the effeetiVe re■ axation time tscR Sh° u■d
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ln case 3, the fo■■Owing equatェ onS ho■d, where Wg is depth of the SCR ゃefore
.rradiation。  (Vph.shoWn ■n the second equation iS the Open circuit vO■ tage)
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Fr9m suCh approaches a direct and simp■ e method is presented t。 :  ■)dさtermine the
■■legra■  dOs,s Of Various type radiations, ュ.e. frOm γ―rays to the near 工R using
Of the Si■ iCon MIs System, 2)measure the shape Of light pu■ sё s, 3)measure the
va■ues Of quantum yie■ d fOr severa■ semiconductOrs, 4)measure free carrier distribution

or mobi■ity and 5)measur, surface trapped charge。

The above theoretica■  predictiOns were examined experlmenta■ ■y and the resu■ ts
showed quite g。 。d agreement with the theoretica■

 ya■ues.  The experimeht was perfOrmed

(p:l: I::ali]:1:n/:|:)lii::lefi::l:icyTl:eial:led:::riュ l::lole:iS:::::It:lc:ai:: .Oll Hz。
Some of the resu■ts are shOwn ■n the fO■ ■Owing tab■ e.
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!1) These values wene neasurled by a p-n sorid state detecton.
(2) In this value, K is assumed to be 0.013 x 3.8 x L05.

i Sample No. tSCR(Sec) Intens■ ty(■
)。

f γ_rays

The theoretieal nelations wene checked

expeninentalJ.y in mor-e detail using visible
light (l = 0.345u). In Fig. t,^we show the
dependence of the denivative ,Fl on intensity
of tight. For the whole nange of intensity
- ,dCef,I, (-66-) shows a linean neJ-ation in ag:reement
with Eq. (2). The values of i.ntensity, calculated
fnom these data, a:re in agreement with ones inde-
pendently measuned by a p-n junction sotid state
detector. The sensitivity of this t3qpe of det'ec-
ton is ,r,1g-11 w/em2, which is col4>arabre with
ondinary p-n junction detectons. Figu:re 2 shows

a comparison of theoretical. photo-voltage curves
with exper:imental ones, meaeu:ned fo:r the cases
of rrshuntrr (1) and.open (2) cincuits, as a

function of the depth penetnation of the non-
equilibriurn SCR. The depth penetnation was

calculated fnon the effectlve eapacitance of
.the MIS system. Note, that fon case (2) we have

very la:rge values of vph (nt02 - 4,to3v). The

vaniabLe pananeter fo:r case (f) is intensity,
I and fon case (2) hoJ-e densiero po. Figu:re 3

shows the values of depletion SCR-depth
2U

t "(=-;-};1;.f) (whe:re u" is sunface

potential, which equals Vnn fon the open-cincuit
case), calculated fuor Vph (cincles), Cef
(points) and oO (threctangles) vs. longitudinal
cunnent iI. The neasonable coincidence of all

Ca■ cu■ated Intensity(2)
of y-na gsing the theony
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data points irnplies that the main assumptions used. by the thgony ane fulfiLLed, and
the Mrs sanple used was homogeneous. If we measune two neLaxation effecis sirnultaneousJ.y,
we can obtain the depth distnibutior po (x) fon the case of constant nobiJ.ity, or we

can obtain the mobility distnibution u(x) fon the case of constant carnien density.

In conclusion, we have demonstnated sevenaL advantages fon this method.
It does not use p-n junctions which ane difficult to fabnicate fo:r a lange numben
of serniconductons of intsrest, but employs werl developed MIS teehnolory. rt enabLes
the use of pune material which has veny low necombinationaJ. loses and the attpaction
of low noise pnopenties.
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